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Following is a Geologic report covering Claim
S.37134f located In Honrood Towiship of the Sudbury Mining 
Division.

This claim is held by the Liberator Prospecting 
Syndicate, the business stress of which Is Room 711, 320 
Bay Street, Toronto.

The line cutting and mapping were done during October
the map and report were ; reparad. in November 1948.

The mapping was tkme by, and the report ires pre 
pared by J .P. HcGregor, B. A., M. A., Geologist for Mosher 
Long Lac Ooid Mines Liwitccu

ACCESS TO

The claim lies approximately one ui *e north of 
the Dele-Romood township line and approximately oae-quarter
of a isile weat of the south era* of Horwood Lake.

It iis.y be retched oy going up the Groi-mcihog Rivar 
from GrouiiGliog ot&bioia oa tiie C.S*E. to Horwood Lake. How 
ever, the property is most conveniently reached 
from Horwood Lake Ste: t i on (at aiileag  123*6) on the main 
line of the C. Is, R. Froia the station, a truck road some four 
miles in. length runs south to a laill on Horwood Lake operated 
by the Pine-land Timber Company. This Company will haul 

froa: the tr-^ck to the l&ice for a nominal charge.

From the all I site, It is approximately ten salles 
in a southerly direction up th*? lake to an old cabin which
used as a camp while the -york WciS being done. A good, trail, 
1/4 mile in length, leads west frois the cabin to the No. 2 
post of Claim 8.37134.

HISTORY Qg WORK OM TEE CLAjffit

Ti'iis claim has had a eaaside-reiJle amount of work 
done on it in former years. The original discovery is credited 
to S. Gifford of Cobalt, end this claim, as one of group of 
twelve, WAS staked in Sept. 1933.
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The twelve elate group was held by the 
Prospecting Syndicate who did considerable surface work. 
In 1934, i* ^as optioned to the Connel Exploration Company* 
but their option ras allowed to lapse* In 1936, it was
optioned by the Prospectors Airways, who syalyssffaticeily 
sampled the property and then allowed .'the Ir option to lapse* 
In January, 1937f # Teck Hughes optioned t&e pres^ty and 
conducted a drilling campaign during which f if teer. diamond 
drill holes wt-re drilled* The drilling results are unknown 
but they sust have b-een discouraging aa they allowed their 
option to lapse.

It appears that the claims were *1 lotted "tfe go open 
by the Gifford. interests after Teck: Hughes dtt&ped fcheir 
option* Early in 1945, the Liberator Prospecting Syndic&t* 
obtained control of the ground' but-h&ve ret&ifred only on* 

na&ely S.

. speaking, tdae shore line rise* ; 
from Horwood v^.Ke. Inland fro  -the west share in th*s 
af Cl&iia S*j( i713,4, the a^a -i* relatively flat; howevey, 
doea show numerous relatively preaiiient , geafral outcrop areas 
with rock being exppaed. aboVe the shallow ssstitle orf 
buruen.

Steep walls are coioom 011 tiif coufccrop edges*

mainly of boulder- ' clay in th* 
part of the claiia, however, to the vre^t a 

sand plain is present*

growth ou the-- 'claim is soar and 
trees arc over 10* ia the butt,

The titEbttr is coupcseii mainly of poplar and birch,
bt-ooi3^s Qulte'-^rof'aiytent ou the -w&st part ,of' the elaim 

the s&nci plai,a Is- lace ted* 'A he&tfy growth of tag 
alters and moose ni&ple is ssyo'ciated with tile ti^ser growtn 
ov.?r the wr.olfe

ueoliimtion wa^ t*;.-., .en fr&m the Horwood- 
Dale towaahip line as betog Horth S0"' West. Astronomical north
V&& used as a directloa '

On thfe claim, picket lines wtire nm along the line 
of the trenches anti along the line of the ditijrtQxi'd drill holes. 
Using the picket line over tne trenches aa a base line, north* 
south picket lines spaced at 4&G* intervals were ma across 
the claim,
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The roeic outcrops were tied In by east west 
traverses, spaced at 50* intervals, between the picket lines.

The claim is underlain b j Keewatin Greenstones 
(A, .debits and Besalt) v&ich possess a general regional schis 
tosity of ST TO0 s to H SO0 E and dip steeply to the northwest*

Trie greenstone varies in grain s i IK from fine grained 
to medium grained* Locally, poorly developed pillow lava* 
raid aiayg^laloldal lavas were ob served. Ho bed top detenaia* 
a t ions were made*

Iti i*ne south ea y t extremity of the claitn, the green 
stones are cut by a shtar zone which variea in width frota 15* 
to 70*. Generally speaking, thi# gone eouforas to the strike 
and dip of the regional schistosity, but within itself it 
shows tuitty variations in :bo-th strike ana dip.

The shear zone carries at least two zones of spotily 
zsiueraiized quartz. The Quartz veins are lenticular and are 
discontinuous* The win^r^lizatioa cdi;..-3ists of pyrite, pyrr 
hotite, and. lesser Mnounts oH chalcQgyrite* Traces of galena 
and spiuJLerite were also observed. Also contained within t&e 
shear are mjaerous lenses of shc&red. Quartz

ISA edaiticn to the- vjirifci'al* swi onarts veins th*:re 
are several oth*?r quartz veins aasoci&t.^a with, ainor shear 
series, 'fhti&e shears aaa veins follow tb* regional schistosity. 
Thts ve iiis sire composed of i illky-wiite quartz aad are unudncral-
izecl except for occasionaly Sulfide ueite,

the wetitc-ru edge of the claim, outcrops of 
medium-grained, diorite were located. Ali coiitacts were ob 
scured by overburden, however, the shear sones do not seea 
to; show any definite relation to the Diorite.

In the no r tii ^art of the property, quart* porphyry 
dike cutting- the gr e ei i i tone were located.

4M& i' t g ve ins s

Includes both mineralized and mi ky-^Iaite umrdntral 
quart fc.

Save promiiient quartz eyes, weather a bright ouff



color and are greenish v/Mte on a fresh break,

DlQ.rit.ai

aiassive rock ana contains s IIIC-HI-*
s^icuous aaiotuat of

Andesite sacl Basalt. Berk Groen rock often
poorly developed plllov-s and aiaydaloidal structure*

It is recommended that Claim S.37134 should be 
retained by the syndicate as long as possible as a nucleus 
for any ruture developments which may take place ia this

JPMc/w
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ALGOMANKEY MAP SHOWING LOCATION OF LIBERATOR CLAIM 
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GEOLOGIC MAP OF CLAIM S. 37134 
HORWOOD TWR,DIST. OF SUDBURY^NT..
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